FACING YOUR BLITZ by Jeff Kemp – Videvo Guide
God's Take on the “Blitz”
VIDEO (http://facingtheblitz.com/Gods-take-on-the-blitz-jeff-kemp)
Stock market woes…waiting for a cancer biopsy to come back…fired by your company…life’s a
blast isn’t it? Now’s a good time to look at the bigger picture in life. Let’s see what God says and
does about blitzes.

Game Plan:
““I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have
trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world.” - Jesus. John 6:33 (NIV)
"And not only this, but [a]we also rejoice in our tribulations, knowing that tribulation brings
about perseverance; and perseverance, proven character; and proven character, hope; and hope
does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out within our hearts through the
Holy Spirit who was given to us.'” Romans 5:3-5 (NASB)

Time Out:
Last week the Dow dropped 500 points. My family faced a small surgery for early melanoma this
month. Marriages of several acquaintances have separated recently. What’s your list of
tribulation, trouble, and trials? We’ve all got them. But we don’t all have God’s perspective on
them. Jesus faced worse than us and He told us to seek Him, anchor in Him, and persevere in
getting closer to Him. Is your goal in life to have good circumstances… or great joy in God? Are
you putting trust in your situation… or your Savior?

Go Deep:
Start a conversation with God today. Ask Him to help you better grasp the magnitude of what
Jesus did for you. His love is measured by the size of the blitz He took for us on the cross. He
turned history’s worst injustice into our greatest victory. Thank God for your troubles and trials.
Ask Him how you can know Him better and become more like Him. Use your trials as a bridge to
encouraging other people.
Other ways to stay connected to Jeff Kemp and Facing the Blitz Resources:
To get this video and devotional guide delivered to your inbox each Monday, SUBSCRIBE TODAY.
To get your copy of Facing the Blitz CLICK HERE
And, Like us on FACEBOOK and follow Jeff on Twitter

